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advantage o t the occasion toson that differences had been am-
icably settled out of court. 1921 BASEBALLCITY NEWS IN BRIEF make a general investigation,

everything being disarranged in,

S. K. Kafoury were considerably
damaged in a collision occurring
on North Summer street on Sun-
day. No one was injured in the
accident. the proceeding. One 4 U

one dark sweater, onev. portal Service Today
" .ij no rural Hllnrv will

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. toaslmas-te- r;

Taut Flegel, studentrbody:
Harold Eakln. alumni: Coach R.
U Mathews, faculty; Edwin Soco-lofsk- y,

seniors; Mildred Clark,
juniors; Edward Notson. sopho-
mores; Albert Guyer, freshmen.
The men's varsity quartet will
sing during the dinner hour.

The Washingtonian society is
one of the most active campus or

Special Election Bill '

Is Passed by Senate

The Joseph bill, calling a spe-
cial election on June 7 next to
vote on measures referred to the
people by the present legislature,
passed the senate yesterday with-
out diosent. It appropriates $15.- -

TO BE POPULAR

Loans! Loans! Loan
If you desire to build a new

house or remodel the old one and
need money, please call on us im-

mediately; we can help you. Laf-la-r
& Laflar, 406-- 7 Oregon Bldg.,

Salem, Or. Adv.

Automobile Collide fClay McDowell. 481 South Cot-tage street, white driving an au-
tomobile south on Church street
yesterday collided with acar driv

Legal Blanka
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)

dark checked macklnaw and a
few pennies were taken. Tollce
Officer Porter, who made a re-
port to the police, said that a
stick of cord wood had been placed
against the fence and two wires
pulled loose and In this manner
an entrance to the yard had been
made. I

en by T. Fitzpatrick, route 5 trav-
eling west on State street. The ganizations. Its membership totals

about 75.McDowell automobile was badly
damaged. Damages to the other
machine were not of a serious na

Seating Facilities For Fans
Begins to he Owners

Problem

Intitut at Silverton
A local teachers institute will

be held at Silverton February 26.
Among the speakers who have
been secured for the occasion is
Edwin T. Reed of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college.

000 as the ftate's share ot the
expense.

The election Is primarily for
the purpose of voting cn the two
benefit measures for service men
who participated In the world
war. One Is a bonus bill provid-
ing for 1S a month for each

ture.
SENATE BILLS

"Don't Ever Marry"

Salem Officer in High Clas?
In a olass of 40 graduates from

the national guard officers' school
at Camp Benning. Ga., recently,
Captain Leroy Hewlett ot Salem,
commander of Company M, stood
fifth with a general average of
84.3. The highest general aver-
age of the class was S6, obtained
by a man from New York. The
whole course of study prescribed
included 15 subjects. In three or
these Captain Hewlett stood third.
In military law he stood fourth,
with an average of 89. Portland
Journal.

nut see this picture at The The following bills were IntroBligh today-r-lf- s a scream, (adv.) man. the total sum not. to exduced in the senate yesterday: "The Father of
Our Country'S. B. 380. Vinton Relating tofuth Held For Investigation ceed $Ii00. and the other is a pro-

posed constitutional amendment
authorizing a bond Issue up to 2

Conference Basketball
U. of Idaho vs. . Willamette,

Feb. 22. 8 p. m . Salem armory.
Admission 50 cents, (adv.)

extradition of fugitives fromA man named Andrew Muth

TiO vllJI .....
tw, mtde today, f rom the Salera

stofOcei on' transients and
Fhriaa uslPS general delivery

served, and those only
Seen the bourse ot 9 and. 10
Jioc this rooming.

H ThTNew York-Orego- n girls In
tnint recital: Lulu R. Walton,
reader- - Lucile Barton, contralto.
Seventeenth and Court. Wednes-
day, 8:16 p. m. 50 cents admis-
sion, (adv.)

,t-- ,: I - i
Iieid for pninke'nness

Bart Stafford and an unknown
man were! taken In custory Sat-

urday night by Police Officers
porter and Hayden for being un-

der the influence of an intoxi-
cant, i v.

'

OUl Pad"
Coming to Ye Liberty Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday, (adv.)
I " "

Mirer Tea to be Given
- A sllve tea, to which the gen-

eral public is invited, will be
riven by 'the Salem chapter' of

NEW YORK. Fei. 16. Base-
ball throughout the country dur-
ing the 1921 season promises to
show continued growth in popu-
larity, which has been a consis-
tent feature of the National game
since the close of the world war.
Last season new attendance rec-
ords were made in the major and
minor leagues and unofficially it

per cent of the state s total aswas taken in custody Sunday
nieht and given a bed in the city
Jail. It is thought that Mr. Muth sessed property valuation for loan

whose birthday we celebrate
this month, established I a
name for truthfulness that
serves as an example for ev

purposes. This fund would be

S. B. 381. committee on revis-
ion of laws To regulate the busi-
ness of real estate, brokers.

S. B. 382. joint banking com-
mittee Relating to limits and
conditions upon loans.

is suffering from some mental
ailment and is being held await-
ing for Imformation from

in the neighborhood cf $20,000.'
000. ery ad. we "Write.One. of Our

Classified ads brought 8 in-
quiries before 10 o'clock that day. was said that never in its history

has the game enjoyed such a pros

Date-- Set For Hearing-Mon- day,

March 28, is the date
set by the county court for the
hearing of final objections to the
account and settlement of the es-
tate ot Carl John Iugebretson.
The final account was filed yes-
terday by Marie Ingebretson, ex-

ecutrix of the estate.

perous season generally. Off seaSilverton Mill To lteumc Adjournment Time of
son indications are that the rec

Conference Basketball -
U. oX Idaho vs. Willamette,

Feb. 22. 8 p. m., Salem armory.
Admission 50 cents, (adv.)

Legislature In Doubt
Upon his return from Californ-

ia, where he had been for several
days in the Interest of the Silver

oords of --920 will be surpassed
next summer. This leads to the
questions "Where will the clubFalls Timber company: Managvr

Senate Would Reimburse
Construction Company

The senate yesterday, upon
reconsideration. passed senate
bill 351. by Patterson, to author-
ize reimbursement of the Jacob-se- n

Construction company for ex--

owners put the fans who desire toM. C. Woodward announced that
the company expects to resume see the games if baseball continI PERSONAL MENTION

ues to grow in popular favor?"

Purchasing Jewelry I Im

largely a matter of confi-
dence. Every artldeiwe sell
is guaranteed to be exactly
as represented every state-
ment we make is carefully
considered before being giv-
en out to yon. j

Buy Jewelry from the
tore that stands ready I to

say. "I Cut the Cherry
Tree." if your purchase is
not Just exactly right. If we
make a mistake we will own
np. and it's your money back
if yon want 1L j

Call and see the new addi-
tions to oar watch stock

There ars some sizeable base
operations in the big Silverton
mill on March 7, and the con-
struction work on the railroad be

There Is still doubt as to when
the legislature will.be able to ad-

journ. The house was reported
in good shape at adjournment
late last night, but a number of
important bills that will require
debate are on today, making it
doubtful it final adjournment can
be reached before tomorrow.

ball parks, in the country, the UrAmerican! War Mothers at the
gest ot which is Braves Field atCommercial club auditorium on penses incurred In defending pertween Silverton and Mount Angel

Arretted for Grand Ijircen-y-
Charles Russell of Bremerton,

Wash..' was arrested in Salem
Saturday night on a charge or
grand larceny by Deputy Sheriff
A. 11. Morelock. Information fur-ish- ed

for the arrest was made by
a member of the Burns Detective
agency. The prisoner Is being
held in the county jail awaiting
an official from Port Orchard,

Boston with a seating capacity of

Praieton Todd of Sidney was in
Salem Monday.

H. C. Marigold of Port Town-sen- d.

Wash., was In the city yes-
terday.

John Thome was anion the

will begin just as soon as the sonal injury utigat.on wnue work-
ing under provisions of the work-
men's compensation act.

Hume continued to oppose the

Tuesday afternoon, March 1.
t .

Don't Miss
Salem artists. Miss Lucille Bar

ground is fit to work. This Is the
reason grading for the roadbed
wa abandoned several weeks ago.

Portland Journal. visitors In the city yesterday from' bill on grounds that it sets a preton and Miss Lulu R. Walton, in

47,800. Most of the parks are suf-
ficiently large to accommodate the
crowds that ordinarily attend the
games, but In every baseball city
there are occasions during the sea-
son, especially on holidays and in
the cases of important series,
when the largest of parks are in-
adequate to accommodate those

Wash. , -- . cedent for the state paying the at
torney's fees for private corpora

Standard Oil Company's
Office is Looted AgainWhen in Need of Any thing-Co- nsult

our Classified, ad page.

concert, at the Court Street
church, Seventeenth and Court.
S: IS Wednesday evening. . 60
cents admission, (adv.)

tions. Eddy said he had changedCapacity Crowds
Have tnrned out for "Outside

Stayton.
L. W. Gleason of Gervais was

a Salem visitor yesterday.
W. H. Scott of Jefferson was

in the city Monday.
G. L. Brown of Stayton was in

Salem yesterday on legal business.
Hon. Napoleon Davis of Butte-vill- e

was in the city yesterday.

his mind in favor of the bill be-
cause It was a test case disired by Acaln the Standard Oil comthe Law," now showing at Ye Lib who desire to pass through the the industrial accident commis-
sion.erty, and 'til Wednesday nights pany's office at Sixteenth and Oak

streets has been broken into andturnstiles.UWUU1
Final Account Approved

A decree was filed yesterday by
the county court allowing and ap-prnv- 'nr

th- final arcount of the
estate of Andrew Eder. deceased.

(adv.)
Pemcroy & Keene

Reliable
Jewelers amd Optician

i

Liberty and State Streets
SALEM, OREGON j

the same " tactics sed a short
Autos Badly Damaged

John and George Eder were theTwo automobiles belonging to
executors of the estate.Paul Hardy. 1675 Bery street, and

time ago In gaining an entrance
to the building were again, put
Into effect, a claw bar being the
instrument used to force open the
door. The Intruder had! takenn-if- ii Ad

Will bring you a buyer.TREES
Army DlMTlutrKe Filed1

Large and numerous as are the
baseball parks throughout the
country in cities represented by
professional teams, it will surprise
a majority of the fans, to learn
that the total seating capacity is
lees than one per cent of the total
population of the country, 105.-693.10- 8,

as shown by the 1920
census. The seating capacity ot
the parks in the major leagues
and the principal minor leagues
totals approximately 961,000,
which with some minor leagues
whose statistics are not available,
probably would bring the total
seating capacity of all league
parks in the country up to aTound
a million.

Benjamin Franklin Pound yes
Tot Spring PUatinc Order TYora

THE SALEM NURSERY CO.
428 Oregoa Buildier '

I1LIU :: OHKOOH
Psoas 1763

Highway Commission
Postpones Meeting Date

At the request of the Associat-
ed general Contractors of the Pa-
cific Northwest the state highway
'commission has postponed Its
next regular meeting until March
8. It had been announced for
March 1. The contractors have
made the request because their
rnnnal convention is to be held at
Spokane March 1, 2 and 3. The
change in dates was announced
by the highway department here
yesterday.

terday filed an honorable dis

HIS TROUBLE IS ALL GOXK

"I was affected w:th pains all
over my back and kidneys."
writes Charles McAllister. 1 Clark
Ave.. Kearney. N. J., "After three
or four dozes of 'Foley Kidney
Pills I became all right and my
pain is all gone," Foley Kidney
Pills relieve backache, urinary ir-
regularities rheumatic pains, stiff
Joints, swollen muscles and other
symptoms of kidney trouble. It
is a splendid medicine, prompt in
action, and always hlps. Con-
tains no Labit forming drngs.
Sold everywhere, (adv.)

charge from the United States ar
my with the eountv clerk. U. G.
Boyer. Mr. Pound .server as a
captain of the dental corps.

STARTS SUNDAY

ZANE GREY'S

"
. . Greatest Novel

"THE U. ?. TRAIL"

FATTY ARBUCKLE
In ; ;:. ;v

'Brewster's Million
'i ';!

, , 'tomorrow

ETHEL CLAYTON

U. P. Trail Sunday

Magazine Club Rate ;

(Adv.)The Ace. 127 N. High.
- Sales

a -- .vm. . . service

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

The apparent congestion ofExUte Settled
The final acount of the estate seating capacity is more acute in

the two major leagues than it is Salary Increase ForConditions of Pruneof Peter Bucholz, deceased, was
approved by the county court in the minors. The cities repre-

sented in the National league have N State Printer is Voted
AT THE OREGON THEATRE

O
Market Are Discussedyesterday as filed by the adminis a total population ot 12.65o.308tratrix of the estate, Mathilda

Buchholz. .
T&Ddng Machines And Hecords fpon reconsideration, the senand the basebal parks in those

cities have a total seating capacityThe unusual conditions 4fcat ate yesterday passed a bill introPlayer Pianos ana flayer saui of about 199,000. This meansprevented the maintaining of the
prune market In the east will-- , be duced by Senator Ryan to inWanted A Loan of $9000 Lthat there are seats in all National Fdiscussed in the March issue-- , So f league parks for only 1.6 per cent crease the salary of the tate

printer from $2400 to $3000 a
On good farm security: will pay
per cent. Oregon Land Co.. 442

Ask your grocer for

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
j 25c dozen

SALES! BAKING . COMPANY

of the population and it would Conferenceyear. .The bill! was indefinitelyState street. (Adv.) mean that If all the people of
those cities took the notion to it-.lwrt- last Wednesday.
tend the games on some holiday ,Motion to IMsmiM Case Filed

439 Court St. Plwmo 34 The plaintiff in the case of about 0 persons would be scram' BASKET BALLbllng for possession ot each seat.and shrdluetaolncmfwypetaoshrd
Shern Swank vs. I. B. Linville and As regards the proportion ofHIGHEST PRICE PAID

For , Orla Linville has filed a motion
'

10 Bart f Oryrtsl Waits 8o; I
tar ( Oaam Oil 8op; o Iarg seats to population the situation

in the American league is virtuallydismissing the action for the rea- -
packaf Saaioam wuilnf powdar1.00 gxooND HAND TUltHITLIitE

;Head Stuffed By.

L Catarrh or Cold?;
Use Healing Cream

1.00 the same as in the senior majorStorvea,' Carpeta" and TTooir,1. 14 ars ( Orm Oil Soap.
1 ponad earn CriM 1.S5;

1.001 league. The cities in the circuit
headed by Dan Johnson boast of aCapital Hard ware A Furniture Co. DANCINGi tan Lsttadry Boap

2S x. commercial bu raone iHXQKXtAXD OBOOZXT total population of 13.594,014
persons while the clubs in the AmFaa 408 at Noraking Cafe, every Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday nights.

the Oregon Crower. published 'by
the Oregon Growers' Cooperative
association. . i

As all growers '. know, prunes
were no exception when all food
commodities took the toboggan 'of
prices. It is well known that
wool, hogs, cotton, hides, cqrn.
wheat and tobacco suddenly drop-
ped in prices to pre-w- ar proas
and in some instances lower. i

But it is not generally known
the efforts put forth by the Ore-
gon Growers' ive asso-
ciation to maintain prune prices
in the east, and the efforts made
by others to keep hammering the
price and to cause heavy buyers
in the east to feel there was an
unlimited supply of Oregon prunes
that would be thrown on the mar-
ket at any old figure.

The difficulties of attempting
to maintain the prune market
while others were working jftst
the other way are fully discussed
in the March Issue of the Oregon
Grower which will be off the press
this week. , i

erican league have provided seatsAmerican and Chinese dishes.

; . ;A Championiliip .Game , ;

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Vs.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 8 P. M.

162 N. Commercial St.
L00KIrm

IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR

ATJTXrS SAKin

;5 CARL & B0WERS0X

i. .. Groceries

for close to 215.000. Here the
percentage of accommodations for
the population Is about 1.6. the
same as in the National league,
but reduced to actual figures it
means one seat for each 63 per-
sons.

Conditions are a trifle better in

It your nostrils are clogged,
your throat distressed, or your
head is stuffed by nasty catarrah
or a cold, apply a little pure, antl-ceptl- c.

germ destroying cream In
to your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage, sooth-
ing Inflamed, swollen membranes
and you get instant relief.

How good It feels. Your nostrils
are open. Your head Is clear. No

FOR RENTIS3 Court Street Phone 409 Car not hitting right? Brine It
to us. A place to get tires, tubes,
spot lights, skid chains and tirs

Two and three room apartments.pumps. seating capacity of which is be--
A .i . m . A m 'tit Vacinna Ccpi hart ar-- Wcjlern Qaraje

I

furnished or unrurnlshed
Phone T.G. Bligh, 743rired at Fhone 44. Opposite Court House

more hawking. snufMing. dryness
or struggling for breath. Get a
small bottle of Ely's Cream Balni
from any druggist. Colds and ca

Admiislon 50cSALEM ARMORY
ALWAYS OPEN

tarrh yield like magic. Don't stayAUCTIONEER stuffed up. Relief Is sure, (aav.tTODAY Also
Thum. Yr. Sat.

Al VL IIOORE'S
1

W. W. li00RE
rarnlror Btort --

Tis Hsms ol tai YltrU
G.SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St., Salem, Oregon

Phones 11771211

MIDSUMMER
MADNESS

The Show You Have
Keen Wait ins For

GRAND

tot tt mora for yovr nomt at
7Uoora'a New

Do yon take
TURKISH BATHS

If not, why notT
No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths wilL

Open Sa.m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady , and Gentlemen attend- -

'. ants.'-- '

Suits Cleaned ........... .$1.30
Suits Pressed. 50c: It Pays to Trad) at TM

iweea lurco una mur per tuui ui
the population.' The American as- -
sociation with a population of

in its eight icties can seat
94,500; the New International
league with a total population of
2.879.000 has seats for 70,400 and
the Pacific Coast league with

population has provided
92,400 seats.

The club with a particularly at-

tractive star. such as Babe Ruth
was to the New York Yankees last
season, finds it difficult many
times during the season to take
care of those who are anxious to
contribute to the financial success
of the club. There were several
Saturdays and Sundays last - sea-
son when the Yankees were play-
ing on the Polo Grounds and
when it was necessary to close the
gates long before the game start-
ed, thus turning away thousands
of disappointed fans.

The problem of seating capacity
is one that is likely to remain with
the club owners for all time. In
roost of the parks that are now
established It Is quite impossible
to increase the seating capacity
because of the lack of space and
with the steady growth of Ameri-
can cities club owners find It Im-
possible to select sites for new

I fAIUIERS CASH STORE Salem Cleaners & Dyers
a CL Dsrtos) PmrdaH 1215 S. Com'l St. Phone 1868tl Hortli SBILKSWOOD WOODJi

Pan O. n. Tracy Wood
for all kinds ot

dry wood
Better Goods For Less

We hare iust received a new shipment of silks from the cast In this is in--homat delivery PaonellOj

eluded the very latest designs and shaaesinmessaiines,oiiKropiins,i,repeREX

THE STORE FOR QUALITY

Kitchenware
Dinnerware

Glass Ware

Vim. Gahlsdori
The Store of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St.

ELECTRIC MACHINE h

HIGHEST PRICES

Paid far

WalxmU and White
Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

de Chines, Pongees, Kohe Silk, Georgettes and aatms.

See Display in Our Windows A Handful of Domestic Specials
EliGUiEERING CO.

Reliable
and

Economical

Max 0. Buren
179 N. Com! St

parks within distance that fans
are willing to travel to witness
games.MAOfor ThoT Washing Machines and

auoctrie work and Buppues. 1
1ST Court 8L Pnone 4X1 DRY PASTE Several Building Permits

Have Been Issued

Permanent High-Clas- s

HARTCIAN BROS. CO.
i -

Per Tls. Jewelry

Jnrtltn and Optician
FERTILIZERS

36 inch French Percales, dark and light, yard..... 23c
I

36 inch Fine Mercerized Marquissette at yard ; .35c

Beautiful assortment of Draperies, yard ...35c
!

60 inch Mercerized Linen Damask at yard 69c

40 inch Turkish Towels at 25c

During the last few days build-
ing permits have been issued in
the office of the city recorder to
M. E. Moore, to erect a one-stor- y

bungalow costing 93500 at 1255AUTO BUS LINEfor every Crop and Soil require
ment

SWIFT & COMPANY TO PORTLAND
North Portland, Ore. 42x23 Honeycombed Towels, very special at.:.. 1 ...39c eachSchedule

North Fifth street; I. S. Ramsey,
to alter and repair a one and a
half story frame dwelling at 1225
North Winter street at an esti-
mated cost of $2000; Elks Lodge
No. 236, 499 Court street, for the
repair of a garage to cost $300;
and E. J. Tucker, to erect a story
and a half dwelling costing J1200
at 255 West-Wilso- n street.

For Easy Terms and Prices see or
167 Nnrth PoT-m.Tla- T Rf

, write

CLARENCE S. B0WNEtht Electric Sign "BH0E3"

ArrW Portland
1 1 :no

3:(i0
6:H

Arri Kalena
1 1 :0

:i :

6:00

LraTa Salem
:S

12:45
3:45

Lrar Portland
S:4.,

12: 4..
3:13

1044 Marlon St. Phone 353

AVe have shown
that we are skill-
ful and diplom-
atically efficient.
We carry out the
plans of our cli-
ents In a way
that brings corn-fo- rt

to them. We
faithfully p e rm

every prof-
essional '

It Pays To Shop Where The Crowds Buy

IFOR BARGAINS

Washingtonian Society
Annual Banquet Today

The Washingtonian society ot
Willamette university, composed
of students whoe home are now

Cars are special Cadillac 8's.
heated for comfort. Rear seat
is partitioned off for smokers.

Start from Hotel Marion; ar-
rive and leave Portland from
the Journal building.

Hate $1.75 Kach Way
(including War Tax)

people1;

Wnat Have Yon?
We buy, sell and exchange
new and second-han- d furni-tnr- e,

stoves, ranges, rugs,
tools, etc. We will buy you
out.

COL. W. F. WRIGHT .
Auctioneer

71 N. Com'l St., Salem, Or.
List your sales with us
People's Furniture

: Store r '

Shop Where the

Crowds Buy

of all kinds such ss furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of
all kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE

Shop Where the

Crowds Buy

or were formerly in the state ofj
Washington, will give their an-- ;
nual banquet today at noon at the ,

First Methodist church. The ban-- .
quet is not limited to Washington I

students hut is. an all university!
afralr and all almni and friends j

of the school are Invited.
The following will give toasts:

For Information telephone op
erator Hotel Marion zuiu

The Grey CarPnone SllSIS Center
K'rM phone 1047 nhone 734

t i


